Angelo Goretti with Msgr. Colgan after
signing the Blue Army Pledge in 1955.
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By JOHN M. HAFFERT

WASHINGTON, N.J. - In a poor country house
outside Naples I recently witnessed a touching reunion of two brothers who had been separated for 15
years. I refrained from taking a picture because I
felt it would be an invasion of the privacy of those
wonderful, elderly men who had not seen each other
since 1950, when they assisted at the canonization of
their sister, St. Maria Goretti.
As tears filled their eyes, arms clasped about
each other while I stood at an embarassed distance,
I marveled at the coincidence that had brought the
brothers together perhaps for the last time before
they would meet their sister in Heaven. But I didn't
know how soon that meeting would be for Angelo,
whom I had just brought from America.
The trip from America was arranged Iast July
6. I was driving a friend past Mr. Goretti's house at
New Village, N.J., when it suddenly occurred to me
to stop.

IIe had retlred ten years ago. IIls penslon
trip to Europe.
Wthout further thought I put both my hands

was lnadequate to provlde for a
on hls shoulders and sald:

"You ean go home in October.

I still had my

I will take you."

hands on his shoulders when a pas-

serby greeted him, saying:

"I

wanted to say 'hello'

on your sister's feast day."
It was July 6, the feast of the saint.

I had an ulterior motive. My own daughter

i,s 17,

and I always ask prayers for her. Before removing my

hands,

I

said:

"Your sister sent you this feast day present. WiII
you do me a favor? WilI you ask her to pray that my
daughter will be a saint?"
And that is how it came about that recently I
found myself in that courtyard in southern ltaly while
the two brothers, who had witnessed the death ol the

modern martyr of purity, embraced.
A week leter my own deughter end 13 otber
young glrls lrom the Romana School lor Young
Ladles ln Rorne were prlvlleged to be wlth Xr.
22 Gorettl wben he went back to Nettuno, where SL

Marla Gorettl ls burled.

It seemed that this man, although he had
lived in America from the time he was 16 years old,
was-destined by God to die near his sainted sister in
the very city where she became immortal on June
24, 1950, in the presence of 200,000 people when Pope
Pius XII proclaimed her a saint. In the words of the
Pope himself it was an event which exceeded "any-

thing which has ever been witnessed at any other
canonization."

Now Angelo was to die here . . . this boy one year

older than the martyr and the one who heard her

cries and who gave testimony to the police that awful
day on the first Saturday of July, 1902, when his sister
preferred death to mortal sin.
Oddly eDough, I had returned to Amerlca by

alr ln the meantlme, and then had come back to
Rome to desl wlth some cruclal developmeDts
of that same Romana School for Young Ladles

durlng the same week Mr. Gorettl, whose prayers I had asked for thls intentlon, was back ln
Rome. All was settled most favorably and I flew
beck to New York on Saturday nlght, l5 hours
before the heart attack whlch, ln a matter of
mlnutes. took Marla Gorettl's brother home
.. . really home.
"It must be that God wanted him to die there,"
hls daughter sobbed to me on the telephone. "He was

such a wonderful father. We are resigned. We are even

gled that it happened as it did, but only time can dry
our tears."
Msgr. Colgan, founder of the BIue Army, who
several tlrnes had Mr. Goretti come and speak to the

children, said:

"St. Marla chose death to mortal sln on a flrst
Saturday, and aII Our Lady asks of us is 15 minutes
on that day of medltatlon, the rosary and confession
and Communion of reparation lor sin. How can we inspire our children of today to arlse to this responsibility? If we fail, what can we expect ol them as
adults of tomorrow?"

